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11/10/80 MONTANA'S WAYNE HARPER NAMED
state CO-BIG SKY CONFERENCE PLAYER
OF WEEK FOR GAME AGAINST NAU
MISSOULA—
University of Montana senior tailback Wayne Harper has been named co-Big Sky 
Conference Offensive Player of the Week, conference officials announced Monday,
Nov. 10. He shared the honor with Idaho State QB Mike Machurek.
Harper, a 6-1, 219-pound tailback from Livingston, Montana led the Grizzlies to 
a 31-21 conference win over the Northern Arizona Lumberjacks. He gained 151 yards on 
31 carries and had a 17-yard touchdown run for UM's first score. He also caught three 
passes for 37 yards.
Harper now has 217 yards on 49 carries for a 4.4-yard average. He has scored 
three touchdowns rushing.
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